
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

.RECEPTION TENDERED MEM-DEB- S

OF ROYAL ARCANUM.

Address by Edmund Bartl on His
Experiences In the Klondike Gold

Fields Boy Injured In the Mines.

Runaway on West Lackawanna
Avenue William Button doing to

Brazil Mr. and Mrs. Conlln En-

tertain Friends Other News Notes

and Personals.

An Informal reception was tendered
inst evening by Lackawanna council,
No. 133, Iloynl Arcanum, to members
of the order who have recently located
In this city and othorn who arc ut pres-

ent visiting here. The affair whs con-

ducted In Ivorltc hall, and wan also 11

welcome to Edmund linrtl, one of their
members, upon his safe return from
the Klondike regions. Many visitors
were present, and the evening was
most enjoyably spent.

After the regular business of the
council was terminated, the doors were
thrown open to the Invited guests, and
several hours of speechmaklng, sing-
ing, and other diversions followed. The
featuro of the event, however, was Mr.
Uartl's relation of some of the experi-
ences he underwent while Journeying
to and from the famous gold fields.

Jn the course of his remarks, Mr.
Bartl said there are as good chances
for prospecting on the divide as there
are at Dawson City. The glacier re-

gion extends from the Pacific ocean to
the Rocky mountains, and his party
traveled 1,200 miles in the wilderness
after leaving the railroad. They car-ile- d

four and one-ha- lf tons of provis-
ions and machinery on twelve sleighs.
nnd had eighteen horses with them.

The trail they followed had never
been traversed by white men before,
and the majority of the trails in that
legion Invariably led to swampy coun-
try. The trails are made by the In-

dians following wild animals. Their
party followed one of these trails and
after traveling several days, thought
they would never get out. nut for an
rccldent, he said, they probably would
have perished. Mr. ISartl was leading
the party nnd came to the conclusion
that they were on the wrong trail, and
In turning back, their horses caused
them much trouble, and the result was
their harness was broken.

The animals were western horses,
and the men were unfamiliar with
them, nnd they caused them much con-rei- n.

He could not use words strong
enough, he said, to express the hard-
ships the partv endured. Hut the ex-

perience gained was very valuable, and
n few years hence, Mr. Hartl predicted,
rich quartz will be found on top of the
Rockies a short distance from Dawson
City.

The Indians In that country think as
much of a copper as they do of a $r

Pnines' Celery Compound 75c
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gold piece. Largo quantities of find
gold can be found In many of the liv-
ers, but It does not pay to wash It out.
The experiences of the party as told
by Mr. Hart! In building a boat wern
very amusing, but many of them suf-
fered untold hardships In climbing the
mountains. Mr. Hartl kept a very te

account of eveiy thing done by
the prospectors and he expects hlfl

notes will be very valuable to him In
the futuie.

It Is a criminal offense of the gov-

ernment, he thinks, to permit pros-
pectors to go Into the regions blindly,
lie described how ho ran out of writ-

ing paper and used birch bark to wrlto
on, exhibiting some of the bark, whit h
was like paper In many respect i. Thr
piospectots traveled C800 feet up the
Rocky mountains and found a goon
quality of mica, which was tiro-proo- f,

and can be found In large quunMtiri.
In speaking of returning to the gold

ilelds, Mr. Hartl said If he was to pt

the trip ngaln he could do as
much In live weeks as he a.M onipllahe 1

In live months on the llrst trip. Ho
described how some of the pro-.p- t ctom
go to the Klondike without provisions
for themselves or feed for their horses,
anil said there are druggists, carpen-
ters, blacksmiths and other profes-
sional nnd tradesmen, but none of them
are experienced miners.

He met n party of would-b- e pnspcr-tor- s

one day nnd thought h would
have some fun with them, nv pos-

sessing u quantity of amalgamated
gold he procured a pan of drippings,
and dropping the gold Into the pan
when he was handling the warnings
led the would-b- e prospectors to be-

lieve It was easy to wash up nuggets.
Immediately they nil set about to make
their fortunes, but thev were a sorry
looking crowd when they wero told
they had been deceived.

Mr. Hartl also described how he was
nttneked by a hungry prospector who
pulled a knife on him and who after-
wards met him nnd requested him o

have a picture taken Just as the I.tL
dent occurred. Ho said he would not
give his experiences for quite a for-

tune and because he did not come balk
with much gold was no criterion of
what was gained by the trip.

Charles Olver. esq., presided :it the
session, nnd mnke a few remarks, nnd
Harry Dale recited Willlnm Cullen Hry-nnt- 's

"Thanatopsls." Chailes Hartley,
the ventriloquist und mimic, gave sev-

eral imitations and feats In ventrlli- -

qulsm. Harry Hubbard, a clever sing-
er, gave several selections, among
them being Imitations of the English
coster singers. Short speeches were
made by Messrs. E. Toby, chief cleik
to Superintendent Loomls; W. M.
Plalsted, of Hoston, nnd E. M. JCehn-do- r,

of the nut and bolt woils. Ous
Eynon gave a piano solo and Prof.
Lewis Davis acted as the accompanist
of the evening.

Refreshments were served nnd a
smoker followed and the event proved
to be one of the most enlovnble ever
held by Lackawanna council.

YOl'NG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Conlln gave

a pleasant party on Thursday even'tt';
In honor of the latter's sister, Miss
Loietta Burnett. The time wis en-

joyably spent In pastimes Incident il to
such occasions and at a seasonable
hour refreshments were served.

The following young people wes
present: Mayme Burnett, Gertie Rlew-It- t.

Maggie Fndden, Geraldlne O'Ddn-nel- l,

Sarah Swift. Mayme Herrlty,
Lucy O'Donnell, Lizzie Mitchell, Ell.t
Cawley, Katie Canavan, Norah and
Gertie Coughlin, Gertie Drew, Gertie
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Shaw Knit Hosiery

For Men.

You know all about Shaw Knit
merit. It's indisputable. Tomorrow,
Saturday, we offer the genuine Shaw
Knit Half Hose for Men,

At 19c Pair.
Light and medium weight, fast blacks,
black with white feet, assorted sizes, etc.

This is the first time that Genuine
Shaw Knit Hosiery has been offered in
this city under 25 cents a pair.

Price
Saturday 19c.
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Feed the Fire
The food wo cat Is fuel. If thn stom-

ach works properly It Is transformed
Into health and strength, if It docs
not, then comes Indigestion, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, lazy liver
nnd kidneys, and Hoslottors Btomncli
JlltterH is needed. It will build up
women an well as mon 8eo that 11

I'r.vato Revenue Str.mp covers tho
neck of tlio Bottle.
Do not
Accept
Any
Substitute

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS.

Lee, May Mnyers, and Messrs. Willie
Iteddoe, Ruy Reed, Tom Jones, W.
Owens, J. Martin, Robert Price, Joh.i
and James Conlln, Michael Lynch,
John and Thomas Timlin, John Cana-va- n,

Thomas and Will Saul, James
David Kelly nnd Hurt D.iU

win.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Tomorrow evening Rev. J. H. Sweet,

pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, will deliver the second
sermon on the women of the Old Test-
ament. His subject will be "Sarah,
the Princess." The sermons are In-

teresting to many people nnd doubtless
a large audience will be atracted to
hear the second discourse.

The members of the Dellevuo Welsh
Calvlnlstic Methodist church will list-
en to the eloquence of Rev. Owen
Jones, of Oak Hill, Ohio, nt both ser-
vices tomorrow. The gentleman Is
said to be an able speaker.

Rev. A. E. noyl, pastor of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church, will lec-

ture tomorrow evening on "Dr. Jekyl
nnd Mr. Hyde." Rev. E. J. Morris, of
Wllkes-Uarr- e, will conduct the com-
munion services at 10.30 a. m.

A new choir has been organized at
St. John's flerman Catholic church un-
der the direction of Chorister Georgo
Siess. Twpnty-sl- x male voices are in-

cluded In the chorus. Special musU
will be rendered at the Forty Hours
devotion next month.

The gospel meeting will h? conducted
bv Mrs. Delhi Evans Thomns Sunday
nfternoon nt i:47 at the West Scranton
Younr Women's Christian Association. j. j ,1ltttor pon
corner Mnln avenue anil "crnnton
street. All young women cordially wel
come.

DRIVER HOY INJURED.
John Lewis, aged 15 years, employed

ns a driver In Cellevue mine, was
painfully Injured while at work yes-

terday. The boy was walking alon,;
the track In the mines when a ear
came along and In some unaccount-
able manner a portion of his clothes
was caught.

He was thrown to the ground 'tnd
dragged for some distance. When
picked up the boy was badly cut au.-- i

bruised. He was removed to his hoii'e
at 1139 Eynon street and Dr. Roberta
dressed his Injuries.

HORSES RECAME FRIGHTENED.
A team of horses owned by Con-

tractor John WIsenllue became fright-
ened at a passing train on the Wc.t
Lackawanna avenue crossing shortly
lifter 9 o'clock yesterday morning anl
caused much excitement.

The driver was thrown from his scat,
the harness damaged and the wagon
overturned. The horses were separated
fiom the harness by coming In contact
with a telegraph pole.

DEPARTURE OF A YOUNG MAN.
Willlnm IL Hutton. of Jackson

street, haB decided to go to Brazh to
assist In the construction of an oleotrlc
Hght plant In one of the large towns
along the Amazon river. He has been
engaged by the Western Elecri? com-
pany.

Mr. Hutton has been Identified with
the Suburban Electric Light company
for several year and was aWi chief
electrician at the Lyceum theater for
many seasons. He is now In New
York and will sail In a few days for
Brazil.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rouray
was held yesteiday afternoon. Rev. J.
P. Moftat officiated. Tho pallbearers
were: Fiank Perlgo, William Bell John
Lewis, Wil Eeltnauoi. Geo. Slrkutn and
Richard Price. Thos Jackson was ilow-e- r

bearer. Burial was made in Eorost
Hill.

Frank McAndrew, of venuo R, who
was arrested by Constable Davis for
sti Iking Anthony Shutosky with a stone
entered ball before Alderman John for
hi? appearance at court.

The hearing in the case of B. O.
Morgan vs. Michael Cadden has been
postponed until Tuesday night. Cadden
was arrested by Constable Davis fop
driving on the sidewalk In front of
Moigan's house.

Joseph Lambeit wns hold In $100 ball
by Alderman John fop making threats
and setting a dog on Frank Mulherln.

It Is reported that St. Peter's so-

ciety, of Bellevue, will conduct tlu
Father Mathew day picnic at the
Round Woods on Oct. 10.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Marv
Thomas will occur this afternoon. Ser-
vices will be held at the house. 1134

Eynon street, and 3 o'clock and burial
will be made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. George White will be conducted
nt 2 o'clock this nfternoon In the Welsh
Calvlnlstic Methodist church. Inter-
ment will be made In Washburn street
cemetery.

William O'Malley, of Jackson street,
who was Injured In the mines somo
time ago, will undergo nn operation
at the Moses Taylor hospital In a few
das.

Prof. John T. Watklns will act as
one of the musical adjudicators of the
Wllkcs-Iiarr- e eisteddfod on Thanks-
giving day

Adam Roman, of Jackson strcek, .1

ocsjaroojcjcvjcjcoa
2 Does Coffee
i Agree with
k You ?
W If not.ilrink Orain.O made from

2 pure grains. A lady writes: "Tho
tirsttlmo I made Gruin-- I did Jiot

it hut nfter using it for one
Zliko nothiug would induco tno to
s go back to coffee." It nourishes
n and fecdi the system. The children

an drink It freely with great beno- - .

tit. It is the strttugtheuiug sub-- 2
stance of puro gialnb. Get a pack- -
1130 y from your grocer, follow J

2" thouircctiomlii makiun it and you y
will have a delicious nnd beidthful L
table- beverage for old and young, n

2 15o. and 25c. . Q

Insist that your (troc er elves you G ItAlN--
Z do Imlutlou. A

laborer In the Hampton mine, was In-

jured by a fall of rock whtlo at work
on Thursday.

The committee having In chirtfi the
arrangements for the annual enter-
tainment to bo given by St. Cece' a's
society on Oct. 31 met Inst evening at
tho home of Mrs. Lasher, In Aswoll
court, and outlined the prograiinti to
be cnrrle.t out.

Tho Columbia Hose at:d Chemical
company will hold nn Important itet-ln- g

on Monday ovenlng.
A large number of Wen Sfrantin

young people attended the moonlight
assembly at Lake Ariel last evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Davis, of

South Hyde Park avenue, have re-

turned home from Lake A'lel.
Mr?. William Pass, of West I acka-wann- a

avenue will leave to day for a
visit to Wnwrly. N. Y.

Rev. II. I. Evans of South Main ave-
nue, w 111 preach tomorrow at Uangor,
Pa.

Mis. H. I. Evans, of South Main
avenue, win called to Wllkcs-Ilarr- e

yesterday, owing to the Minors of a
relative.

Ell Heers, John Pldgeon nnd John
Kllpatrlck, of Carbondale, called on
Peter R McCoy, of Tenth street, on
Thursday evening.

Thomas E. Reynolds, of South Main
avenue, hns accepted a position with a
hardwaie novelty company, with head-
quarters In this city.

Permanent Man George Myers, of the
Columbia Hose and Chemical company.
Is enjoying his annual vacation.

Henjamln Renshaw, of Philadelphia,
is visiting relntlves on North Mi'n
avenue.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Funeral of Mrs. Clarence McOutre
Held Yesterday Miss Kelfer

Surprised Other Notes.

The funei.il of .Mrs. Clarence McGuIre
took place yesterday morning from the
home of her fnther, Patrick McDonald,
of fi9 Pear stieet

A mass of lcqulem was celebrated at
St. John's church at 10 o'clock Rev

jlPlI(iy of the, nl,ov

Accept

grcgutlon being celebrant. She n? laid
to rest in the Cathedral cemetery.

MISS KIEPER SURPRISED.
Tho many friends of Mis Winifred

Klefer, of Rrook street tendered her
11 suipilse party the other evening.
Dancing wah Indulged In nnd nt mid-
night a bounteous repast was seived.

Among those present were: Mlssei
Minnie Klefer, Dora Griggs. Jennie
Myera, Jessie May Evnno Maud Dally.
Vlrgle Griggs, Lizzie. Annie and Dora
Klefei, Minnie Rrndv. of Herkimer, N.
Y., Arthur Griggs, Roy Snow. Arthur
Green, John Ilowells, Tom Perry. Al.
Dally. Frank Watklns. Roy Gildlth",

Wolfe and Rexford Smith.
Music was rendered by Miss Resle
Myers, Dora Griggs and Minnie Klefer.

BREVITIES AND PERSONALS.
The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence

and Benevolent society met In regular
session In Pharmacy hall on Thursday
evening. Business of Importance was
transacted and a large number of mem-
bers were present.

The mernhers of the South Scranton
Y. W. C. A. enjoyed a trollev ride
Thursday afternoon over the different
lines of the traction company. The
secretary, Miss Van Nort, arranged
the trip, which was enjoyed by th-lar- ge

number present.
C. G. Boland nnd f.vn

lly have returned from Hnrvey's lak
where they spent the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. N. Noble and son
who have been residents of this sidy
for the past two years, left yesteiday
morning for their former home In Bes'-to- n.

.Mass.
The gospel meeting at the South Side

Y. W. I' A. tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock wdll be led bv Miss Row-

lands
Dr. and Mrs. J. Walsh, of Pltt.non

nvenue. have returned home from 3 trip
through New York and up the Hudson.

Mr. Patrick Cosgrove, of River
street, met with an accident Thursday
morning at the North steel works. Ho
was taken to the Moses Taylor hospi
tal, where two of his lingers were ami --

utated.

Pea Coal Delivered. $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. E.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6S3.

QUEEN H.IDQE.

The Ilaptlst Young People gave the
last of their lawn socials last evening.

Miss Lillian Jones, of Deacon street,
Is visiting her sister at Wllkes-Harr- e.

HIchard W. Pethlck, of Carbondale,
formerly of this place, has been re-

moved to the Ilellevue hospital to un
dergo an operation for a cancer.

Miss Francis IClwell, of Penn avenue,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. V. It. Man-
ners, of Moosle.

Miss Amanda Tamblyn. of Snnder-so- n

avenue, Is entertnlnlng friends
from Forest City.

Mis. Kl well wns called to Newark
Valley, N. Y.. yesterday by the ser-
ious Illness of her mother.

Miss Louise Shepard will sing to-

night nnd Sunday at the Gospel tent
on Jefferson avenue.

Cards are out announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Jessie Mil-le- r,

of Penn avenue, to the Itev. V.
Thompson, of Now York state.

Miss Dollle Jones, of Hlchmont par't,
has accepted a position with the Scran-
ton Dairy company.

Mrs. William Clark, of Honesdale, :s
visiting friends here.

Complaints are uulto fieuuent about
the water In Green Ridge, for drinking
purposes. If It makes you sick, try
Manners' Diarrhoea Cure, which Is the
best in the city. 020 Green Kldge
street.

Try the "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A partv of young people from this
secthm visited Storrs No. 3 mine, mi
Tuessdny evening, led by Itlclinrd Ks-co- tt.

Flashlight pictures wi ro taken.
The party wns composed of Mlse.i
Hose Guther. I.llllo Powell, Ida Igler.
Ilnttle Ulchards. Cnssle Jenkins,
Messrs. Lem Prltchaid, Robert Caswell,
Henjamln Roberts, John Prltchard, of
this end, and Rev. L. U. Wright, of
Norf.dk, Vn.

Mr. Charles Harmon and Albit
Thomas, who have been on an extended
fishing tilii, have returned homo. They
report nn excellent time: also brought
homo several pounds of flsh,

A number of members from Mlnooku,
tribe. Order of Red Men, were enter-
tained Thursday evening at the wlg-wn- m

of Pocono tribe, No. 230. Ad-

dresses were delivered by A. A. Ayres
and Messrs. Warner, Wendover, Kam-bec- k,

Samuels, Levy and others. A

fij-rm m mmmiMfifwmr

literary and musical programme wns
rendered nnd refreshments were
served.

Thero will bo a popular lecture In tho
Methodist Episcopal church on Tuesday
evening, Bopt. 16. Mr. J. (1. Bhepord
will speak on a pllf?rlnu.Ro to the Land of
Promise.

Mrs. Willlnm Turner nnd Miss N A.
O'Hnra are spending a week In New
Yoik city

Mr. J. 11, Teal, of North Main avenue,
returned homo yestcrdny utter a week'M

fH In New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reese, of Spring

street, have returned homo from South
Ulhson, white they spent a week.

Mr. T. Myrddln Jones, of New York
city, Is visiting hU pnrepls. Rev. nnd
Mis. It. S. Jfiies, of Edna ucnue.

Mrs. Esatt Price Is seriously ill lit her
homo on Rockwell fcttcet.

Jnnies Thomas, of Ambrose Mulley's
grocery store, lint. irs'Rticd his position
nnd accented one with J, K. Smith.

Mis lw Sherwood, of Jennn, spent
yesterday with friends on North Main
avenue.

Prank Russell, of ltlnghuititon, formeily
of this city, Is tho guest of Ernest Millet.
of Church avenue.

MiH Ulaiirhe llallste.ul, of Oak stiret,
teturned home yesteiduy after thtte
weeks' llt with friends In New York.

Mr. Steward Shccmukcr, of North Main
avenue, has returned home after a week'u
soj'iurn In New York city.

Mr. Michncl Walsh, of Rockwell street,
has nni'ounced himclf as a candidate Inr
delegate from the Fourth district of tho
Klrst ward.

Mrs. John Gillespie, of Plttston, Is the
guest of her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Saltry, of West Market street.

William Davidson, nn Inside engineer
In the I.cggett Crek mine, was painful-- ,

ly Injured about tho hips yesterday
Davidson was sitting on an engine going
around n curve, when one end of the
llrst car raised up. catching him bet wee l

the cr and the engine Fellow work-
men hcltied htm to his home on Paiker
struct.

DUNMORE.

The high school eleven will line up
against the Lackawanna eleven this
nfternoon nt 3 o'clock on No. fi grounds.
The game promises to be an Inter
esting one, which will be hnrdly fought
from the beginning, as the two elevens
are rivals for tho championship of
Dunmore.

The Sunday school scholars nnd
teacheis of the Presbyterian Sunday
school will picnic at Nay Aug park
today. The Ladles' Aid of the same
church held a social at the home of
Mrs. Alexander Bryden, on Dudley
street, last evening, which wns well
attended.

Misses Anna and May Oliver, of
Frankfoul, Philadelphia, who have
been spending the summer months
with their brother, Charles, of Green
Ridge street, returned home yesterdav,
peeiiinpanled by Mrs. Oliver anl two
sons.

Mis. R. W. Barteman, of PateiRon,
N. J.. Is the guest of her inothet, Mr?.
James Masters, of Mill street.

Mrs. William Hazen. of Smith street,
Is visiting relntlves at Blnghaniloii N.
Y., this week.

Mrs. Andrew Swingle, of South f'a
nnan, is being entertained by jvlr.f.vej
In town.

Mrs. Elmer Chapman, of Mill s'rci t.
Is dangerously III at her home.

Miss Claia Frlsbe, of Lake Ailel,
spent the week with friends and tela-tlv- es

here.

OBITUARY

Miss Mrllssy Murphy, the
dauglitei of Mr und Mrs. Mlehnel Mur--
Plis, of 1217 Jackson street, died yester
day morning at 10 o'clock from the re-

sults of uu operation fcr appendicitis.
She was it sister to Lieutenant Thomas
P. Murphy, of this city, who Is with the
Korty-heven- th United Slates Volunteer
Infantry now .it Camp .Meade. The fu-

neral will be held tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will be made In the Dunmore
Catholic cemetery.

Mary, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Moyles, of !H4 Beach street,
died The funeral will lie held
tomorrow afternoon at "30 o'clock. In-

tel ment will be made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

-

ACCIDENTS.

As the result of a small piece of stone
which lodged in it, .Sirs. Collins, of
Pala Alto, lias lost hei' right eve.

Chailes IUilcavitch, of Plymouth, had
his leg binken by n fall of rock Thins-da- y

at the Parrlsh colliery In Ply-
mouth.

David John Rlchauls, df Plymouth,
employed at the Avondale mine, was
quite badly Injured yesterday morning
by being caught and squeezed between
cars.

Falling under a moving passenger
train at the Church street station
Thursday evening. Claude Mlnnlen,
porter at the Valley Hotel. Hazleton,
had one of his legs cut off below the
knee.

While ildlng between Mt. Carmel ami
Ceiitralla Thursday night on the Sha-mok- ln

and Mt. Carmel trolley road,
James Pahaco, of Pottsvllle, fell from
n car. Ills skull was crushed so bad
ly that he may not recover.

George W. Parmley, a retired mer-
chant of Shamokln, while In Phlladei-phl- a,

fell down an elevator shaft at
the hospital of the I'nlverslty of Penn-
sylvania, where he was under treat-
ment, and wns critically Injured.

At Illack Walnut, near Meshoppen,
oc.uck b a

while two neck andJackson, aged respectively 13 and
years, were driving acioss the rail-
road at the station, they weie
by gravel train and Instantly klllel.

horse was not
The body of an unknown hoy was

found near Hankln's station on the
Kfle railroad Thursday. He was live
feet In height and weighed about 11J

pounds, has light complexion, light
litv. .In lilttit jimu fitiil (id 'ilwilir

,l. bottle
.I'll 11UIII hill ,,,,.-

ride,
Conrad, Sunbuiy dairy-

man, over ;." bank Thurs-
day mot nlng and was probably fatally

hornet hung for an
hour by their harness to trees
they struck In their descent. The ac-

cident was discovered by the vleltlin't
wife and while on their
market with load of produce over tho

road.
Two-year-o- Michael Terms, of

New Sliver Ilrook, got possession of
box of matches at the Ten-as- hour;
Thursday morning, and, Igniting tho
matches, was so terribly binned th.it

died In great agony shortly after-
ward. Every stitch of clothing
burned from his body before his moth-
er, who hud been ut work In another
room, could to ins rescue.

While young man Hosier
was operating lever on steam shovel
on the Krle nnd "Wyoming Valley rail-
road at Cieorgetown, Wed"osdny. his
foot caught In the Inrgo chain attached
to the bucket and
raised, the unfortunnte young man was
eairled up with It. At tho time thero
was no one quite noar at hand nnd
lmfore the motion could be reversed.

'take time by the FOnCLOCK."

3

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev.n on

THS CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-gr- ot

us your patronage you
will get goods a3 represented giving
you our terms of payment very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Carpets,

Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling a;

Thos. Kelly's Stom, FrirA,

COLORADO- -

quickly and com-

fortably by

The Colorado Special
Only One Night to Denver.

Leaves Chicago 10.00 m.
every day. Reaches Denver
2..":i m. next day. and Colo

rado Springs evening.
No change of cars and all
meals In dining cars. Another
(lrst-cla- ss train with through
service leaves Chicago 10.30

p. m. dally.
For particulars apply to

your nearest ticket agent or
address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
:

PHII.ADHLPHIA MiW YORK

161 Chestnut St. 4" WroaJway
'ItlCAUO

193 Clurk St.

From

giving

Stoves,

reached

Agencie

Dickson Mauiiracturlng Co.

tcrautonnnd Wllkas-IUrr- Pa,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

lioller.e, llolstlncanJ Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

In the pulley over which the chain op
erates. When leleased he was found

uuout , A mi.su. ...... ...ri, , t 1)ruseil nhuul' 'boys named Harvey and body.'

stiuck
the

The Injured.

.

diove

Injured.

Principal

the head,

DURABLE SOAP BUBBLES.

one wlxhcb make ,nnp bubble
which will lat several days, prepnin tho
following inlxttlle In room where lliu
temperature not lower than degrees

al 11 gentle luat one cas-lil- e

boap, previously cut Into thin
In fort v parts of water (distilled,

possible), and when tho solution cold
,";.""" "a'V Xr w : r. -- .. mn-- It. lluvlnK .l.mr. this cB.reri.lly.mix
; ,, , ' , ..,,. ... , u u, . .,ii.. t n by violent and persistent shal.

u 111:, 1. t.it, ... ,,.,., 1.

n
Morrlii a

a foot

The
whl. h

son way in
a

same

u

he
w 's

come
a named

a n

as It was being

easy or

Iron

is

a.

p.

next

The

on

If to

a
Is tij

part ol

If
Is

:
lug a llttlo at a time two parts of gljecr-In- e

with thioe parts of tho above men-
tioned solution of soup, .mil allow It then
to stund where It will not be In tho way
of chiat. Tho llrjuld, which Is at tlr.et
clear, soon I ecomos tumid. A'fter u low
d:is a white precipitate will have risen
to the ton of the llauld, leaving the re-

mainder clear. Draw off the clear por-

tion with a inhon (a bout tube), and
keep It for use. To use a siphon It l

necessary llrnt to till It and then tu
plunge tho shorter una Into the liquid
K. be drawn off. This inlxturo li called
glyi trine llauld. The tlltu It forms Is

of such strength that a bubble four Inch-

es In diameter may be kept In Hie open
tilr of a room for Hire,- - hours. If suppoit-- a

i,i. !. Hncr op linn or bone un Inch and
a half In diameter, or allowed to rest on
Mime oft woolen taurie. n im.ictu un-

der a glass shade It may Inst as long us
three das. If filled with lobl.e-c- MlloUe

It looks eiy much us If It were bulld.-Hob- ton

Traribcilpt.

was up and over
the and J

Infants

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars
Healer carried drawn ghmftturti

large crune derrick entangled

For and Children.

of$i

Frank Long, who lives near
Lcunon, Mich., says: '

" I was taken with n pain in my
back, nnd I was obliged to take to
my bed. The physician pro-
nounced my case muscular rheu-
matism accompanied by lumbago.

" I gradually became worse,
until I thought death would be
welcome release. I was finally
induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, and after
using five boxes, was entirely
cured.

"I am confident that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills saved my life. I
will gladly answer inquiries con-
cerning my sickness and wonder-
ful cure, provided stamp be en-

closed for reply.
FllANK kONG."

Sworn to before me nt Venice.
H Mich., this 15th day of April,

1898.

Mich.

G. U. GOLDSMITn,
Justice of the Peace,

the Observer, Mushing,

Dr. Williams' rink Tills for Tale Teople
coDtuin, in a condensed farm, all the ut

necesiary to giv ucw life and rich-nci- .1

to tho liluod and restore shattered
nt rves. They are an unfailing iprcific foe
Mich !!seasca as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysiH, St. Vitus' dnnec, tciatlra, neural
gin, rlieumatl'm, nervous headache, the
nfler-effect- s of the Rrip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexion!, and all
forms of weakness cither in male or female.

Or Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People ar ntr
sold if the dozon or hundred, but alwits In pack-O0- j.

Al all druseltts, or dlrict tram the Dr. Wil-

liam Medlclns Company, Schensctad), N. Y B0
cents per box, Oboies $2.50.

0

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIYl THEATRE
"-- mjR(lUNl)nU & RlilS. Lmsc:.

It. R. LOMI, .Manager,

Monday Night, Sept. 18,

llroadhurst'5 (lleeful Plenitude,

Why
Smith

L.sft
Home?

EEGULAR PKICES.

Tuesday, September 19,

.Mr i:dwaul C White Presents tho Ureal
1 milium I'l iy,

e
lly Joseph rthur Authoror

.leuni." Mronj Cant.

s
"Itltie

Hoar the Famous Village Choir

Regular prices.

ACADEriY OF HUSIC,
ItUKUUNDER & RBIS, Lessees.
II. R. I.ONO, Manner.

Ualntice of tin Week,
MITCHELL'S ALL-STA- K PLAYERS

In Hpertolre
PRICICS-ll-xi lilnu'. in. Jo :W: matinee,

10c exeipt S.iturda iniitlm e, 10 and ffl.

ONH WLKK. commencing Mond.ty, Sept.
IK MR CHARLKS LKYIICRNK.

and Ills Own UK?

BON TOrM STOCK CO.
In 'i repertoire of comedies and comedy

dramas. With 11 innisnlllceiit iiino t
Gorge ous Surery and Mechanical Rile' ts.
Plent of Specialties. Change ol P1.U at
every Pel fm inn nee

Piiinilnr Pilces-1-0. S and W cent- -
Mnnclav Ni.-li- t "The Rlnek Mie?
Matinees I).ill. Conimenelng rues-day- .

Matinees

Coming Attractions.
Septemb.T

HIGH CLASS YAUDEYILLE.

10-Gr- eat Acts-i- o
September

ttMIIIH MM
REDUCED FARES TO

PHILADELPHIA
VIA

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF HEW JERSEY

FOR THE

NATIONAL EXPORT
EXPOSITION

AT PHILADELPHIA ON SEPT. 14, AND

CONTINUES UNTIL NOV. 30, WOO.

Por thin occaclim fpcelul
will b- - from S.i.tnton Pii so

Ik. will b. on K..b- - jr..m l' opening-
,.r Th.- - l'.xnobitliin and will l goon
lelurn until December 4. lneluMui

0 ill I or iik i""."1 '
ndmlsslon to the

BEAUTY, IE

which Include1!
K.lo-- i Ion

fur

BELLAVITA
Arsenio Beauty Tableto and Pills. A per-

fectly Bfo and piiarauteedtieatment fnralUkla
disorders. Kettores tho bloom ol youth to laded lacet.
10 days' treatment M)ci 30 days' $1.00, by mall
Send for circular. Address,
MRVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton 4 Jiclsoo Stf., Colof

Sold by Mc Hurrah & Thumus Drug-
gists,, 'J9 Lackawar.ra ae., Scranton, Pa.

- - - - .

DWI

AllllClEQl'rtfttedix'u", I'looJ 1'oImi. ,
Youiulul rrotl, l.w "! ico"le. m,
Jfnl for rxvoru '1 eallmauUL nJ Book

Trulh u 1. y. TIIKKI, II. !., -

All I HU, I'klUdeUkl.
Vtm Pu.lttvcly tb only Ib lb .

K..ih t. Mi.it i.I.hf.t.1 .....
lUlliUflllel rrfhy. ur.Jm I i IIM... 3

TTf

i'ror.
V.rlh Pllth

Haunt

nrmraimmmIA
mMm
BSal

Daily,

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid Addresa,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

'TTSTira
ThrMri tlnv f.nii.uleii nr.

ueD nnd lull.

m,
-- . i

iic'cnvinlo.u'r, utlcctloiul fftllTY I
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